
Silas Simmons - Peace Be With Thee

Intro x4 {Silas Simmons} Peace be with thee

Verse 1 {Silas Simmons} Yo, we need his peace cause this world, it is fille

d with strife, dead in our hearts but in him fam you know that we have life

. Fellow saints let's meditate on his scripture, no other one can medicate 

or set straight the picture. Outside of him sin overflowed just like a pitc

her, faith in our king and in this war you'll be a victor. He's guaranteed 

we'll have the victory in our fight to heaven, the church militant 1 Corint

hians 15:57. It basically says our victory is by God through Christ, the fa

thÐµr who we thank, the son who won and made us right. ThÐµ father now has no

 memory of my case, peace be with y'all man our sin slate's been made blank

Verse 2 {Silas Simmons} Yo Let us not stay focussed on the evil of this ear

th, for we have been called to newness of life in second birth. Jesus' deat

h brought us eternal worth, we reap the benefits of Jesus Christ man, and h

is eternal work. Let us be serious because his word's not fictional, deliri

ous state of mind spiritual and physical. But now we're bought with a price

 we know this is biblical. The risen sent king bought us 1 Corinthians 6:20

. We've been called to glorify him in body and in spirit, only if he gives 

you an ear to hear this will you hear it. Only if he gives you his grace in

 this phase will you fear it. The Lord is good taste and see, Psalm 34:8 we

're near him. I need the Lord's grace to make my stance clear, we have peac

e In him because our sins have disappeared. The fathers wrath is satisfied 

because Christ sacrificed, his own body to be broken now God is pacified. A

 note to believers I'm telling you that this is real, we're talking about t

he almighty one who sealed the deal, the rising son the one that stays shin

ing he'll never veer, unlike the S-U-N this son is always ever near

(Yeah, ever near, yeah this Son is always ever near. Unlike the S-U-N this 

Son is always ever near. Yeah, we know this one will never veer. Always eve



r near, unlike the S-U-N we know this Son is ever near. Yeah, always ever n

ear. Yeah, ever near!)

Closing {Caleb Kuo} Philippians 4:6-7, do not be anxious about anything, bu

t In every situation by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving. Present

 your requests to God, and the peace of God which surpasses all understandi

ng will guard your hearts, and your minds in Christ Jesus

â€œSometimes life and the world around us can feel chaotic, but we can have p

eace, and we can have assurance knowing that our God remains the same, and 

that he hears our prayers.â€•

Outro x4 {Silas Simmons} Peace be with thee


